Introduction
============

Local health departments (LHDs) are experiencing changes in provision and sustainability of several essential public health services with the implementation of Electronic Health Records (EHRs) and Health Information Exchanges (HIEs) \[[@B1]\]. The health informatics agenda is being propelled in health care and expanding to public health agencies through the enactment of legislation and support of regulations \[[@B2]\]. EHRs and HIEs are beneficial in improving population health surveillance and outcomes \[[@B3][@B4][@B5]\], but the barriers to implementation of these systems are abundant and challenging to overcome \[[@B6][@B7][@B8]\].

Legislation
-----------

Health care legislation has served as a catalyst for the evolution of health informatics, including for EHRs and HIEs. The Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 was created to drive the adoption and use of health information technology in the United States. HITECH's provisions and grants have potential to impact the way LHDs receive and use information \[[@B9]\]. Under HITECH, a Meaningful Use (MU) incentive program provided monetary incentives to eligible health care providers and hospitals \[[@B10]\]. Such legislation established health informatics as a priority for clinical, patient-centered care and have significant implications for governmental public health although public health was not a substantial consideration of these laws \[[@B11]\].

Electronic Health Records
-------------------------

EHRs contain longitudinal patient health information in electronic form resulting from one or more visits in a health care setting \[[@B12]\]. EHRs are potentially instrumental in a variety of situations, including support during disasters \[[@B13]\] and emergencies \[[@B14]\], in correctional facilities to monitor human rights concerns and safety violations \[[@B15]\], and for surveillance and management of STDs \[[@B16]\] and chronic diseases \[[@B17]\]. In health care, EHR systems have improved management of clinical practices, expanded collection of condition-specific information, reduced medical errors, and created linkages to improve population health outcomes \[[@B18][@B19]\]. Benefits for public health agencies are less well characterized. However, existing literature suggests benefits might include: accommodation of large amounts of data, ease of data extraction for analysis, provision of real time information for policy decisions \[[@B18]\], and accurate communication between clinical and research components of health \[[@B14]\]. Recently emerged qualities include interoperability portability and support for mobile work \[[@B20]\]. Also, the adoption of EHR systems among interdisciplinary care teams has increased the need to share quality information, coordinate care, and communicate \[[@B20]\]. Barriers to implementation of EHRs in the health care realm have been explored at some length. These include privacy and security concerns \[[@B2][@B21]\] and leadership inadequately addressing resistance to health informatics \[[@B21][@B22][@B23]\].

While this has been widely studied in the health care and hospital system space, little is known about EHR uptake (or lack thereof) in the public health space \[[@B24]\]. Early studies into EHRs uptake in public health agencies do not believe the benefits outweigh the deterrents of implementation and the EHRs themselves. These perceived deterrents of EHRs are costs of equipment and future maintenance \[[@B25]\], lack of interoperability \[[@B14]\], resistance to share data with other agencies, lack of skilled and trained staff \[[@B21]\], and safety and quality issues \[[@B26]\]. Health departments may use EHRs for clinical case management, to contribute to HIEs, or may draw clinical information from HIEs or EHR systems directly for surveillance purposes.

Health Information Exchange
---------------------------

HIEs are the paths through which patient-level information is shared electronically across different organizations, increasing the coordination of care with potential to improve public health, health status, health care safety and quality of health care \[[@B18][@B27]\]. The implementation and use of EHRs increases the utility of HIEs. Since EHRs contain patient information over time from multiple locations, successful implementation of a robust HIE is associated with an increased likelihood of continuity of care and improved delivery of service using EHRs \[[@B16]\]. Without HIEs, patient information and other data are siloed at the respective locations. Interoperability of HIEs has focused on benefits of billing efficiencies in health care and access to clinical data, but is slowly proving its full capabilities to improve population health \[[@B28]\]. In a systematic review, Rudin et al \[[@B29]\] found that efficiencies in charges, hospital admissions, quality adherence to guidelines, communication, and patient satisfaction were all the positive outcomes of HIE implementation in the hospital setting.

The challenges to implement HIEs are similar to those of EHRs, such as lack of communication with information systems and inconsistent collection methods among different agencies. Shah et al \[[@B30]\] indicated that both modifiable aspects, such as staffing and financial barriers, and non-modifiable aspects, such as geography were highly associated with uptake of information systems. In addition, LHD characteristics, such as, length of tenure of top executive, having an information specialist on staff, and performing more clinical services were associated with the implementation of HIEs \[[@B30]\]. Despite the challenges, EHRs and HIEs have the ability to improve care delivery and outcomes, and inform population health interventions and policy \[[@B31]\].

Although legislation has increased priority of health informatics in public health agencies, the literature suggests there are still barriers challenging the implementation of EHRs and HIEs. The literature indicated the usefulness and quality efficiencies EHRs can provide as well as, the costs, resistance, and time considerations. HIEs have proven to increase efficiencies \[[@B29]\] through accurate care continuity but also experience resistance in data sharing agreements and concerns of value \[[@B32]\]. Despite the studies, low implementation persists. This study examines the current use of EHRsand health information exchanges in LHDs. It also seeks to understand the perceived benefits and barriers, and to draw strategies to overcome challenges from health informatics experts in LHDs who work with these systems daily.

Methods
=======

Sample
------

An exploratory mixed method approach was used, employing both quantitative survey data and qualitative key-informant interview data to characterize the status of EHR and HIE implementation, as well as explore the phenomenon behind implementation in this study \[[@B33]\]. Although mixed methods approaches are not common in information systems research, such an approach is used in other fields to produce rich insights and facilitate development of theoretical perspectives \[[@B34]\]. The integration of quantitative and qualitative methods offers a deeper view of public health informatics in LHDs.

The first phase of this project used quantitative data from the 2013 National Profile of Local Health Departments \[[@B35]\] conducted by the National Association of County and City Health Officials. The 2013 National Profile included all the nation's 2,800 LHDs (condensed to 2,532 reporting units) in the study population, but only 625 LHDs received the portion of the survey containing questions regarding public health informatics. These 625 LHDs were selected based on stratified random sampling by size of population served by the LHD. Of those 625 LHDs, 490 responded for an 82 percent response rate. From these respondents, self-reported data indicated the status of EHRs and HIEs implementation among LHDs.

The qualitative data were collected next using on purposive variation selection of key informants based on their LHDs' population size and various levels of information system implementation from the aforementioned 490 respondents of the 2013 National Profile. Forty-nine in-depth, key informant interviews of LHD staff, leaders and health information specialists were collected regarding the perceived philosophical, legal, cultural, and infrastructural benefits and barriers to growing uptake of information systems. Interview were approximately 60 minutes on average by telephone, and digitally recorded by the principal investigators following the participant's consent. The Georgia Southern IRB approved this study (H14374).

The quantitative data provided a cross-sectional view of EHR and HIE implementation among LHDs in the United States through a question regarding LHD's level of activity for information technology areas. The qualitative data provided more thorough explanations and interpretations to further characterize the findings of the quantitative data. Use of the exploratory mixed methods approach also improves the validity of the study by one set of data, corroborating the other \[[@B33][@B34]\].

Quantitative Analysis
---------------------

The quantitative data were analyzed using descriptive and associative inferential analyses to compute percentages of the varying levels of EHR and HIE implementation in LHDs. This analysis was based on estimation weights provided by the 2013 National Profile study Larger LHDs were oversampled and appropriate statistical weights were applied to account for the sampling design. Further details about the National Profile study are available elsewhere \[[@B35]\].

Qualitative Instrument and Analysis
-----------------------------------

The instrument for the qualitative interviews was designed to delve into the dynamic nature of health informatics in LHDs. It was a semi-structured interview guide, developed through review of literature \[[@B36][@B37][@B38][@B39][@B40][@B41]\] and findings of two focus groups conducted with health informatics professionals. Additionally the instrument was pre-tested independently with seven LHD staff prior to the interviews. Major domains of the instrument examined the systems and uses of health informatics, integration and exchange of data and systems, EHRs, MU, HIEs, ACA, leadership and future of health informatics within a LHD context. Questions regarding EHRs, MU, and HIEs were covered in the informatics capacity and set-up section.

The qualitative interviews were transcribed, verified, and coded independently and thematically by two researchers. The recordings were stored in password-protected files and identifying information was removed during the transcription process. Iterative coding and recoding was conducted to maximize intercoder reliability Data were managed and analyzed using NVivo 10.

Results
=======

The overall project included multiple areas of health informatics from 49 key informant interviews from staff within LHDs. This article focuses on four main sections: (a) status of EHRs, MU, and EHRs, (b) perceived and actual benefits of implementation of EHRs, MU, and HIEs, (c) barriers to implementation of EHRs, MU, and HIEs, and (d) and strategies for implementation of EHRs in LHDs. Quantitative results are drawn from responses of 505 LHDs based on the National Profile study (33). Qualitative findings are drawn from 12 respondents were from LHDs that had implemented some form of both EHRs and HIEs, 20 were from LHDs that had not implemented either, and 17 were from LHDs that had implemented one or the other. The majority were from locally-governed LHDs, followed by state- governed LHDs and LHDs with shared governance.

Status
------

The 2013 National Profile of LHDs identified 23 percent of LHDs reporting that they had implemented EHRs and 14 percent working with HIEs. However, 31 percent had no activity related to implementation of EHRs and 41 percent related to HIE implementation as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The findings for the qualitative portion of the study are consistent with the national results in that most of LHDs had no activity related to the implementation of EHRs and HIEs. For EHRs, most of the LHDs had no activity, followed by full implementation and investigated or planned to be implemented. Also, most of the LHDs had no access to HIEs, while a few had limited access and even less had full access.

![Percent of LHDs by Implementation Activity Level of EHRs and HIEs](egems-5-1-216-g1){#F1}

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} depicts the characteristics associated with the LHDs included in the qualitative portion of the study. The majority of the respondents were from locally-governed LHDs, LHDs with 25,000 to 99,999 population sizes, and in the Midwest census region.

###### 

Characteristics of LHDs Included in the Qualitative Data

  ---------------------------- -------------------------
  CHARACTERISTICS              NUMBER OF LHDS (n = 49)
                               
  **GOVERNANCE CATEGORY**      
                               
  State                        12
  Local                        34
  **POPULATION SIZE SERVED**   
                               
  \>1,000,000                  3
  500,000 -- 999,999           5
  250,000 -- 499,999           4
  100,000 -- 249,999           8
  50,000 --99,999              11
  25,000 -- 49,999             12
  **CENSUS REGION**            
                               
  South                        10
  West                         10
  Northeast                    13
  Midwest                      16
  ---------------------------- -------------------------

Major themes from responses of questions regarding EHRs, MU, and HIEs were as follows. EHRs were divided into sub-themes: status of EHR implementation, no implementation of EHRs, perceived benefits of EHRs if not implemented, implementation of EHRs, actual benefits of EHRs if implemented, and barriers and overcoming barriers if implemented. MU was covered under the EHR section as: MU status and requirements, benefits, barriers, and downsides to meeting MU stages. Responses to HIE questions resulted into sub-themes: status of implementation, impact of HIEs, LHD contributions to HIEs, and surveillance using HIEs.

Meaningful Use
--------------

Our qualitative interviews show that LHDs with EHR systems lacked readiness about MU requirements. Only 1 of 49 respondents reported meeting stage 2 requirements and 2 of the 49 respondents had met stage 1. Although the respondents were familiar with some of the requirements of MU, most could not say with certainty if their EHR system was compliant at any stage \[12/49\]. A common form of response for uncertainty included: *"And maybe we haven't. I just know that some of the forms that we have within our EHR are geared towards Meaningful Use, that we have to document for Meaningful Use, but perhaps we haven't met it yet, that might be true."* Some LHDs had not met any stage \[6/49\] or had no action \[3/49\] toward meeting MU. Seven of the 49 respondents found no relevance in reaching MU of EHRs due to having no EHR system, exemption or not meeting criteria, or the state department having control over decision.

The state health agency was mentioned both as a facilitator and limitation to achieving MU compliance, as some LHDs were given the authority to create their own electronic information systems, while other LHDs were included in an overall statewide initiative or excluded from the decision-making process. Two differing themes were commonly expressed: *"Stage one was a statewide rollout. The state was actually monitoring our Meaningful Use" and "there is no sort of Meaningful Use expectations at the local level. I think there are some small, at the state-wide level, I think there are some few areas where there's some level of direct service that happens that maybe impacted but by and large though it's a provider world that is very concerned about that but we are really not connected to any Meaningful Use expectations at all."*

Five LHDs were in the process of meeting stage 1 or 2. Among the LHDs who reached or were in the process of reaching MU stages, the benefits were community- and administrative- focused. Community-focused themes were community good and linkage of public health to clinical health, while administrative-focused themes were monetary incentives, inclusion in performance evaluation, and reduction in paper records. One LHD respondent mentioned that their staff, *"have been very positive about the role of public health but I think within the Meaningful Use was they began to see more of a linkage with more on the clinical care side of the medical model approach and they understand we are dealing with some of the same things."*

Although many reported having experienced the advantages of achieving MU, the obstacles were substantial, mostly relating to staff capacity and technological issues with information systems. Staff- related challenges included resistance to change, an ignorance of the systems, and an increase in work due to change in prioritization and retention of records. In addition, upgrades were not available for all information systems. Staff from 2 LHDs that had worked toward MU indicated there were no downsides to achieving MU and were enjoying the benefits. Among respondents who had not met any stage and had no action towards meeting MU, the barriers were based on 12 responses and illustrated in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Issues surrounding technology \[6\] and financial factors \[5\] were top mentioned concerns.

###### 

Responses Regarding Barriers to Reaching MU

  ---------------------------- --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  BARRIERS                     n   SELECTED QUOTES
                                   
  Financial                    4   There were concerns with money and funding and there were also concerns with what type of system, because they again need to look at how it links up with these other entities where we might need to get the data.
  Issues with Technology       3   The biggest barrier for us was actually a glitch in our EHR for one specific provider. There are electronic \-- Meaningful Use passed certain percentage for medication. And our electronic health records up until this year had a problem.
  Education/Training           2   Getting everybody educated about what it \[MU\] means, the value, and do it and moving forward what are the parameters, what does it mean to us, that's kind of we are starting as far as within the HIPAA requirements and those kind of things we are going through and reviewing a lot of that also.
  Measures                     1   The other thing that we are waiting to hear more about is \[system\] measures. We know kind of what they are, but we are really kind of confused about how they are utilized or how they are monitoring or what we should be doing or can we bill for them, so I don't think that area has been addressed at all in our state and it's an area that I think needs to be addressed and probably I am sure people in our state office have talked about it, but that's the other area, but I don't know if that's a barrier to Meaningful Use. It may be.
  Providers are inconsistent   1   We at this clinic, have a very large number of providers upwards of 30 some different providers, that rotate through. They are here for two years and then they leave, and we get a new group of providers. Constantly training providers in how to use the EHR the Meaningful Use criteria has been a barrier with the consistency or the components of who are providers. One of the other barriers is a consistent person that could educate providers on Meaningful Use, and so the training has been limited.
  Resources                    1   The biggest barriers are resources. Our number one job is not Meaningful Use and our number one is not working with health information exchange but we have to do things on their schedule and then if we have just make changes our systems we don't always have the money to do it. So, time becomes an issue because the competing priority, money becomes an issue because we have to pay our vendors and then people have to stop doing their day to day job to work with the health information exchange for them to help their customers meet Meaningful Use.
  ---------------------------- --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Benefits of EHRs and HIEs
-------------------------

Although only 16 of the 49 LHDs had implemented EHRs, all respondents provided information on perceived or actual benefits. The most frequently mentioned perceived benefits were care coordination \[17\], retrieval or management of information \[16\], and tracking outcomes of care \[9\]. A majority of the respondents which mentioned care coordination as a benefit were from LHDs with shared governance, followed by state governed LHDs, and local-governed LHDs. Benefits were closely related to data accuracy, security, interoperability and outcomes. A few were related to resources, decision-making and planning, and other operational factors. Expected benefits from staff at LHDs that had not yet implemented EHRs aligned closely with benefits reported by those staff at LHDs that had implemented EHRs.

Four of the respondents indicated having full access to HIEs, 20 had limited access, and 21 had no HIE access. The LHDs with full access to HIEs were all locally-governed. Two of the LHDs with full access were serving populations of 25,000 to 49,999, while the others were from populations of 500,000 or more and 25,000 or less. Responses to questions regarding HIE contribution, impact, and surveillance are also included in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. LHDs indicated EHRs contribute to HIEs by providing a better continuity of care for patient \[3\] and a full picture of patient care \[3\]. Three LHDs mentioned EHRs having no contribution, but were hopeful for future inclusion. HIEs were most frequently impacting LHD activities through disease surveillance \[11\] and coordination of care \[9\]. Surveillance using HIEs was a popular topic and provided by most LHD respondents \[36/49\].

###### 

Benefits of EHRs and HIEs

  ----------------------------------------- ---- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  EHR AND HIE BENEFIT                       n    SELECTED QUOTES
                                                 
  Care Coordination                         17   One thing is EHRs definitely have provided a lot more coordination across program areas, especially those that are infected with HIV and STD. It also provides us an opportunity to kind of launch innovative programs.
  Retrieve or manage information            16   That would be accessible from each station as opposed to hunting down the chart that maybe hidden somewhere in somebody's desk, if they would communicate also with our local hospitals, we could collect information more quickly. You would have more real time access to information.
  Track outcomes of care                    9    And just tracking in general, like I've told you before with Access that we use our tracking as hit or miss, there may be doubles. In this reporting system, there might be built into it some sort of system where you can pull numbers, because public health is about numbers.
  Increased efficiencies                    8    Obviously, there is an advantage to increase the efficiency as far as having the electronic medical record system, all the way down to just all the manual processes that we have to do with medical records via filing lab slips and actually putting the record piece together, and having to send them to storage. That is extremely considered thoughtful, because when you have those other factors such as time span looking for lost records or not having a record when patient shows up here because it did not come from another site.
  Accurate records                          8    When you wrote it, you could just write badly and decide what you were trying to say. This has made a big difference to our link. The person who is able to use that paper has to pull the patient chart; everything got put on there and add what was missing or check with the provider Usually they check with the provider It took more time to gather information. There are lots of benefits I see as far as having accurate records that are easy to search and better documentation if it's electronic and not on paper, easier to read and search. All that kind of data is definitely improved with electronic records.
  Share Information                         7    Easier to share data with partners in the community, collaborators. If you take out identifiers and anything that would be confidential which you should be able to do with electronic health records.
  Secure or protect again loss              6    It's costly, but the data is secure, we have contract, the data is completely compliant with HIPAA requirement, it's convenient, and don't need to carry a hard copy. They can access at patient's home when they do home visits and also if any emergency situation happens the system can come back within a couple of hours.
  Interoperability                          6    One of the biggest benefits is communication through an HIE with our local clinics and hospitals as well as some of the tertiary care hospitals for patient care. So, that's a huge benefit.
  Immunization completion information       6    We have a fairly new immunization information system and there are three ways that it gets updated through our public health clinic. We also have our information updating our registry electronically through our state health information exchange, so we are getting the stuff from the pharmacy and from any providers and hospital providers that are connected to their health information exchange and we still for those providers that are connected to their health information exchange, they can log into a portal and enter information through their EMRs or we will get the paper work and do data entry.
  **HIE CONTRIBUTION**                           
                                                 
  Better continuity of care for patient     3    The health information exchange improves the continuity for patients., Let's say the patient stays in the hospital and discharged, then come to the clinic for follow-up, we have no way sort of calling over to the hospital and asking them to send it. We don't have any way to get that information, so they often come to the clinic and we are not prepared to see them.
  Full picture of patient care              3    We are finding that for our clients and if they wind up going to the hospital or with any of the major providers, persons who are seen by multiple entities now with the exchange a particular, whoever it is that they go to next has a more of a complete picture of what has been done, what any kind of diagnosis or health experience the person might have or whether they were in the emergency room. And that's the information now that we have that we can use that we didn't necessarily have timely access to before.
  **HIE IMPACT**                                 
                                                 
  Disease surveillance                      11   We are able to see what we are doing and identify what we spent time on and identify areas that need improvement and identify. For example the hepatitis C outbreak, we would have had no idea that was happening if we didn't have access to data systems or why, and partly I mean it makes it sounds we are incompetent but partly we are just overwhelmed in the sheer volume of clients we have, nobody really has the time to reflect on what's actually happening and the data systems have a lot of setup reports that we can run that will show us what's actually happening.
  Coordination of care                      9    For coordination of care it's possible that our patients might get vaccinated somewhere else and vice versa, we might vaccinate somebody else's patients temporarily. So we're utilizing that program, I would even say what the registrar is doing with birth and death records. Those records can also be viewed electronically by other entities, whether it's a funeral director, or physician, or the State Department of Health. So, it definitely, it helps. We wouldn't think of a death certificate as necessarily coordination of care.
  **HIE SURVEILLANCE**                           
                                                 
  Non-mandatory communicable disease data   14   One of the things would be an easy application to be able to pull cause of death data directly from an EHR. That data is heavily used in surveillance in terms of looking at trends and being able to see where there may be new interventions needed but the problem that you lose then is you lose one of the key things in classifying death data is that relationship of what cause what and what was really the underlying cause.
  Chronic conditions                        12   There's a lot of stuff we could do around the diabetes and high blood pressure, some of those chronic diseases that at this point that we're not really doing. Because I said most of what we currently do is around what's reportable as far as these infectious diseases. So, I think if more people could make it easier to share data, whether that's through an electronic medical record or some sort of a system, we could possibly look at more things that are factors for chronic disease.
  Mandatory communicable disease data       8    Communicable disease, it's not something we can get into an electronic health record of a patient at the hospital. We cannot do that but if somebody comes into the hospital with tuberculosis and diagnosed and we can get into the system and see where the lab data is and all that kind of stuff.
  All types of community health data        6    With local data, we can look at obesity level, diabetes levels, all those kinds of chronic disease stuff, communal obviously, disease related information, all that kind of stuff. It would be really nice to be able to see, I mean even in terms of food deserts. One of our rural communities is trying to get a grocery store and we were able to pull up data that showed that the areas of food consider the food deserts so that contributes to health make a need of plausible reason for a need to have a grocery store located there for them. So, all that kinds of stuff will be great to have. We have never been able to do that before and pull it up by zip code. Some of our zip codes and communities are too small that the state probably won't allow some of the data to be pulled up because it might be identifiable information I guess that's what they call it but it would be nice to show if there are communities that are so higher in certain things.
  ----------------------------------------- ---- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Non-mandatory reporting of communicable diseases \[14\] and chronic conditions \[12\] were the most frequently mentioned data pulled or planned to be pulled from EHRs. Noteworthy responses for benefits of HIE access were zip code level, demographic data, and all types of community health data for support to receive grants and continuation of local programs. Disease surveillance data of communities which LHDs serve was a common theme to sustain programming and improve population health outcomes. Eight of the respondents mentioned not planning on pulling any data in the foreseeable future, some due to the lack of capacity. Illustrative quotes of the most frequently mentioned responses are indicated in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

Barriers to implementation of EHRs and HIEs
-------------------------------------------

Twenty-one LHD staff reported having implemented an EHR system. Eighteen of those respondents indicated the barriers to implementation experienced while in the process. Costs, staff (lack of, training, resistance), and issues related to the technology (interoperability, privacy, issues during implementation) were among the most frequently mentioned barriers. One LHD respondent mentioned, *"There were a lot of IT issues, huge, either things, servers down, or connections not working right or the whole system being very, very slow because it comes out of our state office, kind of complicated. So, we had a lot of IT issues, provider resistance and some of our electronic health records they are very slow to get designed because they are designed by our state office to integrate with our billing system."* Thirteen of the responses were from county LHDs indicating costs or financial resources and resistance to change as the most frequently observed barrier Three of the respondents were from multi-county LHDs and observed interoperability as a barrier. Cost or financial resources, an unavailable champion, IT related issues during implementation and privacy concerns were equally mentioned among the responses from city LHD respondents. For LHDs covering more than one city, the most observed barriers were interoperability, lack of staff, partners not having electronic data, and resistance to change. Ranked staff barriers indicated resistance from having to learn a new system and changing the way it has 'always been done'. In addition, IT issues such as internet not reliable and implementation not being available for all information systems can exacerbate the already challenging situation. Illustrative quotes are included in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Only four LHD respondents indicated having full access to an HIE. Of those four two LHD respondents mentioned barriers as the state requirement came before HIE readiness and no clinical data. One LHD respondent explained, *"The barrier was that health information exchange wasn't ready but the state was mandating that we use the health information exchange for all reporting. So, any provider that wanted to get Meaningful Use dollars had to go through the health information exchange, so we didn't have any problems for people wanting to connect and we can accept the data, it's pretty easy, so the barrier* was *really just getting the health information exchange to be ready. So, until they were ready we finally just accepted the data directly from the providers, their EMR to our immunization information system, it was a direct connection and now that health information exchange is ready we are moving things back to have the providers' EMR talk to the health information exchange and the health information exchange sends up the immunization record."*

###### 

Barriers to Implementation of EHRs

  ----------------------------------------------------------- ---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  BARRIERS                                                    n    SELECTED QUOTES
                                                                   
  EHR CHALLENGES/BARRIERS TO IMPLEMENTATION, IF IMPLEMENTED        
                                                                   
  Cost or Financial Resources                                 10   One of the biggest barriers to doing this is funds and resources primarily for changing and for actually getting the system and we did get some money from the state and federal government in order to get to purchase and implement a particular system.
  Resistance to change                                        9    One unintentional consequence that we experienced sort of going through the EHR process is that not all of our providers were amiable or even sometimes has the expertise to utilize to its fullest extent the EHR. I know that we had a couple of providers who were sort of opposed to learning and I think we even had some early retirements. Internally our barriers have been we had a staff of public health nurses who have been here for 20 years, so that has been a challenge for them to use electronic health records. Other than that I think it's really worked well for us internally but in terms of exchanging information externally, that's not possible.
  Interoperability                                            7    I think one of the challenges for us is we work in a community that has two very large health care systems, and our patients for us, from our clinic is one of the major health care systems and the electronic medical records do not communicate at all, and so that is then a major barrier as far as continuity of care for that patient, it would be helpful if there was cross-wiring that could occur or if we just had access to the other hospital system's record, but we don't. So, that's a major barrier. I do think that our system is slow and so providers will say that it's a barrier to productivity, it's not the most fluid system I've ever worked in, so it does take a lot of time to document and sign off on labs and things like that.
  IT related issues during implementation                     5    Just internally we did have a little bit of technical assistance but staff had to spend, and especially those division managers, did spend a lot of time getting up to speed on what it was and then just working through the some of the technical glitches internally just to make sure that our IT system and infrastructure was deported and right now we have gotten down to the identification of down to the simple fact right now is we are going to upgrade our wireless process throughout the building so we have a more consistent and trustworthy networking system.
  Lack of training for usefulness and uses for EHRs           5    The biggest barrier is trying to deal with that learning to use the system that are rather complex. The one that is chosen is fairly useful but required a significant amount of planning prior to the implementation, and constant maintenance of tables for inventory management, pricing and those kind of things, it requires constant maintenance, and essentially I had to devote one person that solely deals with the maintenance and upkeep of the EMR tables and information system background for the clinicians.
  REASONS FOR NOT IMPLEMENTING EHRS                                
                                                                   
  Money or funding/Financial resources                        13   I think it comes down to time and money, getting the resources to help us do it, having the time necessary to really do that, and the resources necessary to understand it, amalgamate direction.
  No clinical services                                        11   We don't have clinics that we run. We don't have clinical services in that typical fashion like the primary health clinic or the specialty care clinic, so we don't have to do electronic health records in that way.
  Priority is low                                             4    It has just taken a backseat as far as priorities go and it just hasn't reached the top level of priorities here. There has been other things that have usurped the priorities.
  Training, lack of                                           4    A second one would be the knowledge and the staff to implement that. Again, you will be relying on our whole city's IS department which very few people for them to get involved and that would probably require them to hire someone for us. And I don't see that happening.
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thirty-one respondents provided reasons for not implementing EHRs. Having no clinical services was the top reason for not implementing EHRs in LHDs with population sizes of 1,000,000 or more and 25,000 to 49,999. Funding or financial resources were frequently mentioned in LHDs serving populations of 500,000 to 999,999; 100,000 to 249,999; 50,000 to 99,999; and 25,000 or fewer. For LHDs serving populations of 250,000 to 499,999, benefits were unknown was a major reason for not implementing EHRs. One LHD respondent said, *"*I *think that's another one of our hesitancies, because we don't really know at this point how it would benefit,* I *think if we could see how it works in other providers, and could really see some benefits from it, it might be something that we would be more interested in, but at this point with the recording keeping that we are already doing, we don't,* I *don't really know what the benefit would be."* Confirmation for the barriers mentioned by LHDs who have implemented EHRs, costs, staff (resistance, training, priority), and IT related issues (capacity, control) were also issues mentioned as reasons for not implementing EHRs. Quotes for the most frequently mentioned themes are indicated in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

Overcoming challenges to implementation of EHRs
-----------------------------------------------

Sixteen responses from smaller (25,000 -- 49,999 population size) and medium (50,000 -- 499,999 population size) LHDs provided strategies to overcome challenges during the implementation of EHRs. These strategies indicate the emphasis on people inside and outside the LHD. Involvement of internal and external stakeholders and the reduction of barriers for resistance to implementation are common themes. Teamwork \[3\] or building relationships through staff involvement and communication in the implementation process was the most frequently mentioned strategy. This strategy was most common among the state- governed LHDs. A respondent expressed, *"there is good chance for small offices because we work as a team and we have, if we need a laugh or cry we choose to laugh and we work at it together. We have one nurse who is our tech savvy nurse. So, then questions regarding anything technical or electronically with those we ask her. She has been more than happy to teach us and write reports."* In addition, having a relationship with board of health and external organizations can assist with securing funding, advocacy, support, and buy-in from stakeholders. Training \[2\], providing computers with Wi-Fi access \[1\], and constructing planning or steering committees \[1\] reduce barriers and assist with the resistance during the transition of technology. Training was mentioned as the top strategy among local- and shared-governed LHDs. An example was,

"A lot of training with staff so that they were very comfortable with the templates, the HR and try to have someone who is more of an expert sit with them and show them some of the short-cuts or little things that are lost sometimes in training, short cuts and what not to do and things like that. We worked very hard on the IT issues, we needed to have expanded bandwidth, we finally-we were very flexible in trying to work with the provider and what worked best for them as far as do they want to use Wi-Fi with a small laptop or if they wanted a desktop. So, we tried very hard to accommodate the providers as to what would work best for them, not to change their process but to work with them to make it easier, it took a long time for the IT issues to iron out and I think having an expanded bandwidth and working very closely with our IT people in our state office to lot of bugs worked out, so I would say that's what-those were the things that we did."

Additional strategies are included in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. These indicate external assistance and buy-in to improve the implementation process. Grant funding can decrease the financial barriers and consultant help and quality improvement can improve efficiency and productivity during the process.

###### 

Strategies Used to Overcome Challenges of Implementation of EHRs

  ------------------------------------------- --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  THEME                                       n   SELECTED QUOTES
                                                  
  Getting buy-in from stakeholders            2   A lot of it is the process, getting the right people to buy into the system, and buy into the ultimate goals of better care, coordinated care, and providing people the opportunity to ensure treatment. Once you can sell them on ultimate goals of the project, and the reasoning behind it, the right people to buy in, really helps to reduce some of those barriers. Being sensitive to them as well, see legitimate concerns.
  Grant Monies                                2   We got one of the ARRA grants and we had to put in a new system and we got it in a system, worked with all the technology functions that we needed, like web services and also accepted things through various HL7 messages through SFTP and we were ready to share data. The barrier was that health information exchange wasn't ready but the state was mandating that we use the health information exchange for all reporting. So, any provider that wanted to get Meaningful Use dollars had to go through the health information exchange, so we didn't have any problems for people wanting to connect and we can accept the data, it's pretty easy, so the barrier was really just getting the health information exchange to be ready. So, until they were ready we finally just accepted the data directly from the providers, their EMR to our immunization information system, it was a direct connection and now that health information exchange is ready we are moving things back to have the providers' EMR talk to the health information exchange and the health information exchange sends up the immunization record. And there was a grant that the immunization group got that helped pay for the providers' EHR vendor to get them to connect for bidirectional queries, so it will be date and query and the history and we provided that to some of our providers.
  Consultant's help/obtain external help      1   On the movement thing and the process, we made the changes, I had an outside person come do some process improvement things with us, so that it wasn't just all coming from me and when that person said, well this doesn't make any sense because right now at the very beginning, our provider was walking over 100 steps just to get the clinic area. And we had what we call the screening room. So, that if there were 20 patients in the lobby, they took one person at a time to the screening room so that created backups for that. So, we made a whole bunch of slow changes to increase our efficiency and productivity and there was always happiness after that, but the change it had to be done.
  Planning or steering committee              1   I tried to give people who were upset about those things more decision making within other things that we could be more flexible on, does it make sense.
  Provision of computers and Wi-Fi to staff   1   We worked very hard on the IT issues, but needed to have expanded bandwidth. We were very flexible in trying to work with the provider and what worked best for them as far as do they want to use Wi-Fi with a small laptop or if they wanted a desktop. So, we tried very hard to accommodate the providers as to what would work best for them, not to change their process but to work with them to make it easier, it took a long time for the IT issues to iron out and I think having an expanded bandwidth and working very closely with our IT people in our state office to lot of bugs worked out, so I would say that's what- those were the things that we did.
  ------------------------------------------- --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion
==========

Implementation of new technology is inevitably coupled with challenges. The same is true of EHR and HIE implementation in LHDs. The key informant interviewees' LHDs had implemented various information systems slightly above the national averages for EHRs and below for HIEs (23 of 49 for EHRs and 4 of 49 for HIEs, compared to 23 percent and 14 percent nationally). Previous studies confirm the many benefits and barriers of EHRs and HIEs, but few studies focus on deeper reasons behind the continued blockades to experiencing the advantages. The rationales were a main point of inquiry in this project. Money or the lack thereof is a persistent issue for LHDs, especially among medium and smaller LHDs. However, staff involvement and training can reduce internal barriers in order to experience benefits, such as care coordination and management of data information for population health.

The findings of this study align with the Organizational Innovation framework in describing the influences of individuals, organizations, and environment have on the implementation of EHRs and HIEs \[[@B42]\]. Individual influences on the implementation were described through the lack of trained staff and resistance of staff to learn new systems and new workflow processes. Organizational influences were observed through LHD differences in governance type and the control of informatics and operational decisions. Interoperability of surrounding organizations, such as hospitals, medical laboratories and state health departments, and the size of the population of LHDs were influences of the environment. Organizational innovation framework served as a guide to characterize the various responses of the LHD staff.

One of the most important benefits among LHDs for the use of EHRs and HIEs, regardless of implementation status, was care coordination. This was for both clinical care practices as well as greater effectiveness in programs and interventions, appropriate treatment at various locations, and follow-up and continued care of discharged patients. Care coordination is a high priority amongst LHD respondents and as a contributor to HIEs. Siloed data are inefficient for patient care and population health, which is supported by the results of this study. Additional benefits of EHRs and HIEs mentioned were monetary incentives, insertion into performance evaluations, and increase of storage space due to a reduction in paper records.

The lack of financial resources is a difficult challenge to overcome. Prioritization and allocation of funds from state and federal leadership now could lead to better workflow processes and cost efficiencies in the future. Acquiring and sustaining buy-in from these leaders stresses how EHRs and HIEs would benefit the population in which they serve. Grant funding could alleviate some of the financial pressure of LHDs, such as an ARRA grant which assists with systems and technology functions.

This study includes limitations of self-reported data, which were not independently verified. This study is based on the most recent available data. Although, this research used two individual interviewers and a standardized instrument to reduce interview biases, there is always a possibility. In addition, this research is based on a purposive selection of a small group. These results may not be transferable to all LHDs nationwide.

Recent policy changes have helped increase priority of health informatics in the public health sector with implications on improving the processes to affect the health of the populations served. With EHRs and HIEs in place, public health agendas can include clinical care data and more widely address population level concerns \[[@B43]\]. Interoperability of systems can assist in timely and efficient alerts, emergency response, population research, detailed analysis, refined interventions, future preparations for health, and overall coordination of care for patients \[[@B13][@B33]\].

HIEs are important community partners; our study results regarding low HIE connectivity may have implications for PHAB standards requiring health departments to collaborate in assessing and assuring provision of essential public health services \[[@B44]\]. Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) urges local health departments to achieve accreditation through regular community health assessments, community health improvement planning, communication and data exchange, and evidence based decision making \[[@B45]\]. Informatics capacities and connectivity to EHRs and HIEs can assist LHDs in utilization of big data to improve assessment and surveillance, and superior connectivity with data on social determinants of health.

Recommendations for the future of health informatics in public health are to continually work toward the integration of health care and public health through EHR and HIE implementation \[[@B31]\]. In addition, leadership should include staff in the decisions to implement health informatics through positive yet clear communication and continually training to stay current. Although legislation can motivate change, accompanying funding to increase the ability of LHDs to implement services which can change population health now and in the future. EHRs and HIEs can provide continuity of care for patients, improve health outcomes, and inform population health interventions and policy.

Conclusion
==========

Changes in the provision and sustainability of essential public health services with the implementation of EHRs and HIEs are being experienced in LHDs nationwide. This study characterized the current use of EHRs and HIEs in LHDs and illuminated the perceived benefits, barriers, and strategies to overcoming challenges from LHDs who use health informatics. Despite financial, technical capacity and operational constraints in the implementation of electronic health records and health information exchanges, leaders were optimistic about the future of EHRs in local health departments. Strategies, such as teamwork, training, and securing support and buy-in from stakeholders, are relatively simple approaches to improving implementation of new technologies in LHDs. The opportunity for EHRs to improve surveillance and prevention of chronic disease, reduce disparities, and target interventions is a worthy effort \[[@B17][@B46]\]. Leadership is an essential component in the success of EHR and HIE implementation, and should seek to improve the status in LHDs for future efficiencies, continuity of patient care, and overall outcomes in populations served by LHDs.

We gratefully acknowledge the de Beaumont Foundation for funding this research.

Hello and thank you for participating in this interview on health informatics capacity of local health departments. Again, my name is \_\_\_\_\_ and I am \_\_\_\_\_\_\_ at the JPHCOPH, Georgia Southern University.

This interview will last between 50-60 minutes. As explained to you earlier, your participation is absolutely voluntary. You can decline to answer any question, and if you wish to discontinue your participation at any time during the interview process, please feel free to do so. With your permission, we would like to record this interview. This recording will be used exclusively for capturing data and it will be deleted once the transcription is completed. The transcripts will contain no identifying information. Your identity and specific identity of the organization you work for will be confidential and any reports generated from this session will include only de-identified responses. Before verbally consenting to participation in this interview, I would like to make sure that you understand the purpose of this study Do you have any questions about the purpose of the study and/or the manner in which this interview data will be used? With your consent, we will begin the interview, and it will be recorded. (Consent)

Section 1: Data Systems
=======================

We will use the term "public health informatics" in this interview. There are several definitions but in this context, by **public health informatics**, we mean systematic application of information, analytics, computer science and technology to support the day to day work of public health, including surveillance, reporting, and health promotion. It is both the IT infrastructure and how you use information in your public health work.

(Adapted from O'Carroll et al., 2003: 5; American Medical Informatics Association (AMIA))

1.  Would you start by telling us how you are involved with public health informatics in your health department? Do you have any responsibilities in this area?

2.  Would you tell me about how your LHD uses data and information in your everyday work; e.g. as it relates to assessment, designing public health policies/regulations/interventions, quality improvement and assurance? Please let me know what kinds of data you use to do this work, too.

3.  What kinds of different data systems/registries/etc. does your organization maintain?

    -   Do they communicate with each other?

    -   What kinds of challenges have you had integrating the datasets?

    -   How have you overcome those challenges?

    -   Who do you exchange data/information with and are you able to do it electronically?

**{If the respondent is totally blank, then ask questions about data use in specific programs such as:** do you collect and/or exchange immunizations? Do you use and exchange data for surveillance? Who do you exchange such data with? And how?}

Section 2: Informatics capacity and set up
==========================================

4\) I would like to take a few minutes to talk with you about Electronic Health Records. First, I will ask you to differentiate between EHR use in your LHD in a clinical setting versus using EHRs for surveillance purposes. With respect to EHR implementation **clinically**, would you say there has been: "No activity" "Have investigated," "Planning to implement," or "Have implemented?" Again, that list is: ""No activity," "Have investigated," "Planning to implement," and "Have implemented."

{**If Prompted:** "An electronic health record (EHR) is a digital version of a patient's medical record that can be securely shared digitally to authorized users}.

i.  If No Activity, Have investigated, Planning to Implement:

    1.  Why have you not implemented Electronic Health Records?

    2.  What would be the benefit of implementing Electronic Health Records?

ii. If Have Implemented:

    1.  What does implementation of Electronic Health Records look like in your LHD? Have you implemented all components of it or just some components (for example scheduling and billing component but not clinical component of EHRs)?

    2.  What have been the benefits of implementing Electronic Health Records?

    3.  What barriers did you encounter while implementing Electronic Health Records?

        -   How did you overcome those barriers to implementing Electronic Health Records?

5\) How are you interacting with HIEs, if at all?

-   How are HIEs impacting your LHD's activities, such as surveillance, coordination of care, etc.?

-   What types of data can you or are you planning to pull from EHRs for surveillance purposes?

-   If they have a clinical EHR

    i.  Are you contributing your LHD's clinical EHR to the Health Information Exchange? Any benefits of doing so?

6\) I am wondering -- more broadly -- how is the Affordable Care Act impacting your LHD's informatics functioning and capacities, if at all?

7\) Should the strategy for doing chronic disease surveillance be different than communicable disease surveillance? Why so/not?

8\) *If they have implemented EHRs:* Has your LHD met stage 1 or stage 2 Meaningful Use requirements for your LHD's clinical systems EHRs?

-   If LHD has not implemented EHRs, ask if it is state health agency's responsibility rather than LHD.

-   What is their involvement in Meaningful Use requirements?

-   Any barriers to implementation?

-   What has been the upside of meeting Meaningful Use requirements?

-   Any downsides?

Section 3. Future of Informatics:
=================================

Let's shift to the final few questions, where we will talk about the future of informatics.

9\) What role can leadership play in building capacity of LHDs for informatics?

10\) What future plans and/or current strategies, if any do you have for expanding your informatics capacity, particularly data collection from your various data systems?

-   Broadly speaking, what would you say you see as the major barriers to doing more with data and informatics in local health departments?

-   With whom do you plan to exchange electronic data?

11\) I would like to end this interview with you by entertaining a blank slate scenario. Set aside all of the legal, technological, and financial restrictions you face in your day-to-day work. Imagine you could have any sort of data or information you wanted to help assess, assure and improve population health. What types of information would you want, and what would you do with that information? Be specific.

-   Let the individuals talk this out, prompt to get as many as possible

-   OK -- thank you for that list -- I am now going to read back that list to you and ask what resources will you be willing to devote (e.g., people, funds)? Let's still set aside technological and legal constraints for the moment. So, keeping in mind that you have a limited budget and prioritizing some of this data collection will have an opportunity cost -- please tell me what resources will you be willing to devote to get the data?

-   Repeat list

Thank you for participating in this important project. If you have any additional questions or thoughts, please contact\-\--
